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MEMPHIS,' TENK"., THXJESDAY, JTOSTE 4.
TUB B&VK TAX.

The supremo court adheres to Its

former decision in the bank anil insur
ance tax cases. and holds that tho hirear'TlioCfop of 1873-- i The Export Fallj
of the stockholders are enhject toatrori 2i125,000Baies-Where"t!ieAEx- i

vakrm tax, except in the lew cases
where tho charters contain' au cxpresfy
evxmyitMm. So far as we are able to
leaib the Union and Planters', Jhe
BaH ef Gommerce, the Memphis fire
and general insurance company, the
"Washington 11 re iusuranoecompanjvand
the Hernando fire insurance company
are all of the excepted class. The cases

as to the above banks and insurance com-ni- es

are still held under advisement by
the nourt. The following la. sC copy of.

the opinion of the court, as delivered

yesterday morning, kindly furnished uar
by Oity-Attorn- Hanson, who returned
to the city yesterday from Jackson.

OPINION.
In all the ease In which there Is a clisu

reserving a bonu or tax of one-ha- ir at one
per rent--, on shares of capital stock, and no
ckuwef expressing the Idea of n exemption
Inun ether taxes, or lhat"lhls la In lieu of
other Uxes," the eourl holds the scares of the
meekfceMers liable tn taxation, and decree, or
Judgineuts, will be entered accordingly.

PREKMAK, J.

Till: laSASE ASYLUM.

After tho erpiabbliug aud conten-
tion over the location for the
"West Tennessee insane asylum at llum-boid- t,

we never espected that the pres-

ent eoniiniesionera could ever agree upon
a site near Memphis. We therefore
looked for a compromise, sueh as has at
last been determined upon. On Tuesday,' J;

after all the hitts in this vicinity had
Jieeu oxamiued, tlie loard of

met at Bartiett, and
on tii fourth ballot decided upon
BrswBSville, where, we understand,
there is a moat eligible location.
"While this does not como up to the ex-

pectations of our people nor meet all the
reqtiirewenis of the asylum, it is the
best that can be done; and rather than
lose, the appropriation, of which there is

Hwe likelihood should a location not
be determined upou befoiethe legisla
lure meetf, we accept it as a fair com-

promise, tatUtW that Br. Rogers, in
voting for it, lias but consulted the best
interests of Memphis. Brownsville is
only a couple of hours' ride from the
city, and is the capital . of one
of the most llourithing and wealth
iest counties in Weft Tennessee, and
wttk a population of probably five thou-

sand, is remarkable for its spirit and en
terprise. Perhaps it is not too much to
claim for it a growth, since tho war, uu
exam pied in towns of its size in the
south. It lies on a beautiful file, aud is
surrounded by lands of unu&ual fertility,
and owns a population that, in all re f
peetn, compares favorably with any of

like extent in the country. They are
among tlte best friends of Memphis, and
we da not know any community, after
our own, tawbom we would more cheer
fully eaoeede bo rich a plum as this asy
lum wtti prove. We hope, there'
fore, that Governor Brown will, at his
earliest convenience, examine the
site selected, and confirm the judgment
of Dr. Kogers and Colonel Gardner.
Colonel Bay f till sticks to Humboldt;
he is true to his first choice, and we
honor bim for his tenacity and love of
locality, but he must be careful lest
thee qualities merge themselves in stub-barene-

The time has come for him to
yield gracefully, and we hope, instead of
forwarding a minority report against It,
he wHl indorse that or Colonel Gardner
and Dr. Rogers, and make the selection
of Brownsville unanimous. As the est
that can be done under the circum-

stances, we indorse the last report of the
commissioners. in

I

In the senate yesterday, cheap trans-

portation, a raueh needed commodity at the
hasthe prose nt time, occupied nearly the

entire attention of the honorable sena-

tors, aud dunng its discussion the mouth
of the Mississippi aud the importance of to
jdaetBg it in a condition to facilitate be

ing
western commerce, was frequently al-

luded to. The same subject was dis-

cussed iu the houe.

civil itnaiis.

311 not lreinBlnreo Talk Abnnt
he t'nbllr bcbools?

ICditobb ArPEATj Is it not prema-
ture and unwarrantable to suspend

Isore the civil rights bill be-

comes atewf I cannot think the entire
nation Is crazy. I must think the
lMiuse has too much common sense
to indulge in weak minded on
Humner sentimentality. I also
think res4dent Grant's head' is too
hard to be turned by as soft au affair as
bocial equality. Isotwithstanding the
henate's toplofty vaulting and summer-
saulting

In

in negro nonsense, I believe
there is enough common sense in the
Itouse, the President, the supreme court,
or some other power, to save the nation
from the disgrace of the ed civil
rights. I do not thiuk the thing can be
made to go not for a while, at least. 395
The olicy i, that the President, or
the party, or somebody or something
else, must not be disturbed during the to
remainder of this congressional session, at
by Mils to be vetoed (red blankets for
bulls, it seems), hence the delay of the
civil rishts Wllinthe house. I think
we can have a long, undisturbed school
term before that Mil is discussed again or
In congress. Our state superin-
tendent's order to school directors of
to make no contract! with teacher, in
white or black, until further per
orders from him, might be safely and and
wisely countermanded by an order to per
reform the district public schools imme-
diately,

four
and continue them as long as per

there is money to pay teachers one.
two or three months, as the school fund
may justify. The bchoola were suppend-e- d

several months before at the close of the
four months' term, because there was
not suCicient funds in the treasury to
continue them through the five months
contracted for. The people came to the
rescue and continued the schools as pri-

vate or subscription schools, in nearly
every Instance. Now that there is
money sufficient, would it not be better
for the directors to come to the relief of in
the people and give them the Immediate
benefit of the funds by continuing the
schools until the civil rights bill becomes
a law. I think it Is time enough to fly
when danger is at hand. I am opposed
to running In advance. I think the
senate's vote for civil rights was intend-
ed for a capital Joke to ridicule some-

thing or somebody, or to get rid of the
bill. The thing stuck In the stomach
of legihlation so long that there was no
remedy for it but to vomit it out, pass
the bill in the senate, aud leave the
house, the President, or the supreme
court to kill It. KC8TIC.

(Shelby conntr,Tnu.,Jnoel, lint.

i and
wretcb,

ceai has (louo to.

Comparative' Stalement-T-be 'Cropsipr

Consumption and 9np

- A. Ok

Frora tile New York Financial Chronicle.
few persons, If any, in the trade will

how douttiUiatlie export of cottuu. oat
of 1U6 American crop of 1873-- 1 'will
amount to 2,925 000 bales. It seems to
be fairly assured, also, that Europe
(England and the continent) will .have
iromgoiiier countries au Import ofjar
leasts, ti a,wu oaiea uunngineyearena-In- g

'September SO, 1S74 making tho
total import 5,700,000 bales. Curing the
previous twelve months the Imports to
all Europe were 2,010.000 bales of Ameri-
can and 2,651,000 bales of other sorts
together 5,211,000 bales. In pounds-ne- t
the weight of cotton imported that year
was 2,005,820,03. or 3S2J pounds per
bale. The increase this year will be
mainly lu the heavier bales, and should
raise the average per bale to3S7 pounds,
which on 5,700,000 bales would be 2,205,-000,0-

pounds,'au increase in the year's
imports to Europe of 200,074,000 pounds,
equal to 61 7,000 bales. ior the con-
venience of the reader wo may state
the supply for the two years as follows:
Year ending Supply or
rVpt.Su American. Other kinds. Tot. balf .

IS7J lw,im 2,7734)00 6,7W,l.0
1S7J 2lA 2,CilJJ 5,211,(100

I n crease tiyM) m.ao ttSAo
ATerage weight. Total weight,

pounds.
1K7T 3S7 IbR.
1K73 3SIS1DS. :,ojtsKX.uuu

Increase K"". aX),C71XW

The American portion of the imports
In 1S72-- 3 tiroved the poorest, dirtiest and
most uvjlfy crop ever produced In this
country, its waste in use was ciaimeu
to be live per cent more than the usual
averaee. The crop nowcoiug forward
Is, in reiect of expending value, better
than lutue average oi recent years. me
(UfiereuceJs certainly tlvejer cent, and
as American cotton constitutes about
three-fifth-s of the supply in pounds, that
dllljrence from last year's supply is
equal to three per cent on the whole im
portation to Europe, i iio vaiue oi mat
difference in waste alone amounts to
G6 177,0001bj., orl71,000 bales, and raises
the extending excess in this year's im-

portation to GbS.OOO bales of the average
weight of 887 lbs. assuming that 5,--
700,000 bales snail be imporieJ.

According 'o M. an
uual letter, the stock of cotton visible
(In ports) in Europe, Octoherl, 1S73, was
1.22U.000 bales. AUUlnR lor bpain.
Russia, etc. (not included iu his
tables) 55,000 .biles, the total visible
stock "was 1,275,000 bales 1S7,050,000
pounds. The assumed import, 5,700,- -
ouu bales r.aio.JAW.uyu pounds wouiu
m:ike the wliole visible supply
for the current 'year 0,975. 000 bales

2,002,950,000 jwuuds, in addition to the
locus Uela by vpinners in inrtianu ami

on me continent, uctoneri, istJ.
The consumption of cotton iu all Eu-

rope, except Spain, Bussia, etc, for
1S72 3 (the yearendinz September 30tb)
was fetated ly Jr. to be
5.210.000-100,- 370 bales per week. Add- -

ics for the countries not comprised in
his tables 3050 bales per week, we have
me weekly average enure lui.uuu bales

39,780,001) pounds. According to the
leading statistical authorities in Liver-
pool, the weekly average of actual con-
sumption for the calendar year was, in
England, C1.C10 bales ot3SSJ-1- 0 pounds,
aud on the continent 11,700 bales of372
lMiunds aversce total, 103,310 bales
39,610,000 pounds per week. The CWroni-d- c

In an article of February 21,
1S74. from all the authorities and tho
working of tho spindles, computed the
consumption In all Europe (also for the
calendar year) to be 5,381,710 bales
103,50 bales per week. All tne ueures
approxiaiate closely Taking the largest,
Bay 101,000 bales per week, and tne
average weights (including extra waste),
3S2 pouuds per bale, the aggregate con-
sumption Tor the year ending Septem
ber 30, 1&73, is rounu to be .uus.&uo.ooo
pounds.

some oi me nest cotton statisticians
Europe have recently expressed the

opinion that the consumption during
the current year will not ex- -
cted that of last year, and that

increase in the deliveries this year
gone to augment the stocks held by

spinners, 'the general decline in busi-
ness activity all over Europe serves, to
confirm this opinion. If such shall prove

be the fact and it certainly may well
so as to number or ixtics weeKiy. see
that the saving in waste and the in- -

eased weight oi bales tins year are
equal to 4 per cent, or inort !t follows
that thero will be a very considerable in-
crease of the stock on baud September
30th. That Is, the supply, as above
eiven. for the year, being C.975.000 bales

tea-.s-ju.u- uu pounds, anu me consump
tion iU4,uuo bales oi 3i7 pounds, and
better quality, per week, or 5,10S,000
bales 2,092,o95.000 pounds. Slock on
hand October 1st, 1871, will be 1,567,000
biles boo.ooi.uw pounds, in addition to
such stocks as spinners may have held
October 1st, 1S73.

The deliveries to spinners during
1S72-- corresponded more nearly with
the consumption than for several years
before. Those dell veries averaged week-
ly for the year In England, Gl,250; and

the Continent, 10,750; together, 102,-00- 0,

or 2000 bales less than the consump-
tion, the deficiency being mado good
from the stocks held by spinners October
1st, 1S72.

One of the best Liverpool authorities,
a .circular dated May 7th, states the

comparative movement of cotton since
January 1, 1871, as follows: In Eng-
land "the deliveries to home consumers
have reached 1,123,575 bales (06.092 per
week), against 1,059,051 bales (02,332 per
week) last year, weiffhlne 451,707.000
pounds, against 41 8,538,000 pouuds; the
average weigui being ivz pounds anu

pounds respectively. The total im-
port into the continent during the first
seventeen weeks of the year, amounts

1,009,907 bales. The stock
the commencement of the year was

272.969 hales, and a week ago, 412,617
bales; so that the deliveries were 810,229
bales, or 49,425 bales per week. Last
year the deliveries were 723,939 bales,

40,496 bales per week." From this it
appears that during the first four months

1871, the weekly deliveries of cotton
all Europe have averaged 115,517 bales

week: that being of the better quality
heavier bales this year, 12,Gfa bales
week more thau during the same
months last year, and 11,517 bales

week more than the average num-
ber in the weekly consumption of light-
er and more wastiug bales In all of last
year. If the opinion before quoted, that

Weekly number of bales actual-
ly consumed this year is not
larger in average thsn last year, is cor-
rect, then during the last four months
European spinners have added to their
own stocks (or Invisible cotton on hand),
195,789 bales, and fclnce October probably
300,000 bales or more. Does not this ex-
plain what has become of the increase

this year's cotton supply?
When in 1870-7- 1 the low price of cot-

ton induced spinners in England to buy
250,000 hales or more in excess of their
consumption, and those on the conti-
nent to take quite as much more, the
fact that spinners' slocks had been In-
creased by 500,000 or 000,000 bales be
yond the quantity usually carried,
though clearly stated by
and in the Chronicle, was not generally
credited uutil after midsummer in 1672,
when the presence of that extra stock
was made manifest in "the abstention of
spinners from market for many weeks,"

"This amoun) wm for IS weeks last year.

I

whoever ho may be, whonmewas pronounced, anJ A slight j

and nand 'tinext liirilPi
prices. In the same way, but in less de
gree, similar, inilnences ;havarpperte
uns year, uuuuucoj flpiunewto lay-i-

cotton excessively. Tho. extent of the
excess cannot be nSeettaltletf until OC
tober, unless the actual consumption
can sooner be determined,, . It should le
remembered inn nw prices' 'of
1870-7- 1 were followed by short crop
aud high prices in 1871--

BltOWNLOW.

JfTto Senator Rf'plyNo President Brtj
icu, or the fflamTiiioHWixeo

College.

He is Unconditionally Opp&sed tto the
Chll Illglit 1II11- -A Salty

. Docnmcnt.
118

tJllr m

iromc-Thru-jt at All Adroeates of
Die Srriomn In DenlrnT l!m Poll '

lie Scftojstemj;S;l

Kasitvii.i.n, June 3. The following
Is a synopsis of a letter from Senator
llrowulow. published in Tuesday's
Knoxvllle Gironicle, iu answer to a re
cent attack on mm by Jtev. Mr. iiari--

lett, president or JHarysvllle college, a
mixed scnooi. ne says:
I AM OPPOSED TO THIS CIVIL KIQIITS

BILL.
because it is a usurpation of rights, and
au oppression upon all classes of white
neonlo in my Stato and section. No
feature of it is to mo mine odious than
that it is burdensome to the poor white
ueonle. and m utter coutcmpt or tlielr
rights and interests. I am a friend of
the poor white people, as I have always
been, because l want tneir cuuureu
educated in the public schools at the ex
neuse of those mole fortunate than they
who are not able to send their children
to private school, and for that I

this oppressive aud abominable
usurpation. Tiior''passage of this civil
rights bill will destroy the free schools
or the State, us it ought to do, for it is
better to have no Schools at all than
such as are arbitrarily dictated under
mis phi. ine mere tureat to pass it is
Till: GREATEST INSI'LT AND OUTRAGE
which has ever been attempted upon
the honest, hard-worki- people of
small proiorty, or no property at all.
The negro- -woishlppers, who believe that
a poor wlnte Man in me souuiMiouid
iinr. ItnvA formal rlfrhtM with thn nWrn.
and the politicians who urge-'lfVl-

n Ig
norance of the needs oriu disregard of
the interests or me ieopie or the eouth.
say to the poor white men, "We know
you do not want to seiidyouccunureu
to mixed fcboola: we know ificoncress
forces this measure It
schools, but you stian nave mixea
schonls, or none at all."
THE rOOH WHITE TftASff OF MASSA

CHUSETTS,
whence Mr. Bartiett emigrated, may
cower and yield to the insolent demands
of politicians, but the poor people of
Kast Tennessee will never be driven
like sheep to the slaughter-pe- n by a class
of politicians or by any political party.
They know their rights and dare main-
tain them. They have always been
freemen, and they will always bo such.
The whole Southern Confederacy could
not FUbjug&te mem, and small politi-
cians aud Uemivgoguea of their political
faith cannot do it. Yes, Mr. Bartiett,
you can rally me miscegenation and
wlitto dodging poimcaus who agree wun
you that poor white people have no
rights, ann l win meet you wun iioneei
laborers and poor meu whoso rights are
outraged and trahipled on by that aliom-luatio- n.

He remarks: The negro now
has the equal protection of laws. In
words, he has eqaal political rights with
the whites. Besides this, iu all tho
southern States, he has

EQUAL FACILITIES FOK EDUCATION
at public expense, though he ,does not
pay one-tent- h of one per cent on the
dollar of the taxes which are collected to
support the schools. No invidious dis
tinctions are mauo against mm. Edu
cation in these States is out of the sphere
of politics. The negro is amply pro
tected and tho national legislature
should cease legislating on tlie educa-
tional question, and creating turmoil
and bad blood where progress and good
feeling is being secured. For several
years tho greater portion of the time of
our legislators has been occupied in
LEGISLATING FOB THE NEGRO RACE.
Amendment after amendment to the
constitution lias beeu adopted, and law
after law lor tne lurmer protection oi
the negro has been adopted, until he is
now the political equalorthe white man.
Now that thU has been achieved, the
nezro business ought to stop. The country
at large is becoming disgmted with the
ellorts now being maue to oppress tne
whites by the passage of a bill which is
not essential to the protection of the
blacks. What the people and States of
the south need is to be let alono by con
gress, and given a little opportunity for
recovering from the desolation and woes
of war. The southern people have been
wnippeu in name between me sections,
and except a small class of

FOSSILIZED POUTICLtNS,
and a Jot of weak-minde- d voune men.
who part their hair In the middle, they
acknowledge and feel it. In no State is
the negro deprived of full and equal
protection before the law; but in several
southern States, like South Carolina,
the white man has no rights which the
negro la bound to respect. The south-
ern people have been sufliciently pun-
ished for participating in the re-

bellion, and instead of harassing
and further humiliating them,
congress ought toexteii'l them a helping
hand. The result of its passage will 1ms

that the sohool system wilt be destroyed,
and the war and race prejudices which
were being rapidly obliterated, will be
revived with unwonted fury, nnd the
present generation will not live to see so
favorable a condition, of affairs as exists
at this time.

A FEELINO OF RETURNING LOYALTY
which was growing in the south, will
die out, and one of hostility to the gov
ernment will take its place. The mixed-scho- ol

bill might well bo termed a bill
for the encouragement of riot and chaos
in the southern States, and for the hu-

miliation of the widows and the oppres-
sion of the orphans oT the south. With
my view of this question, Irani glad to
see that the superintendent of public in-

struction for Tennessee has, 4taken the
Initiatory step for the
ABOLITION OF 7 HE WHOLE COMMON-- to

ECnOOL SYSTEM
of the State; that if the bill should pass
the system may be abolished without
delay. Iu the fullest and most em-pha-

manner possible I wish to see
Tennessee express the indignatijn and
diegust of her people at this palpable in-
vasion of their rights In their purely do-
mestic relations.

ADDITIONAL MARKETS.

BY TELEGRAPH.

CHARLESTON, June 3. Dull; mid-
dlings. 17c; low middlings, 16gc; good
ordinary, 16s; net receipts, 269 bales.

GALVESTON, June3. Net receipts.
125 bales. :

MOBILE, June 3. Cotton firm; mid-
dlings, 17c; low middlings, 1016Jc:
good ordinary, J516jc; net receipts, 70
bales; exports, coastwise, 422 bales.

SAVANNAH. Juno 3. Cotton dull;
middlings, lOJc; net receipts, 175 bales;
gross, 176 bales; exports to Great-Britai-n,

2125 bales.

. u li iu.'

victim lay, crossed the river, and went

.((.liosinc's Transacted or Uo.u lioarda.
Tcsterdnr Xoullilr Reports of

till
Adoption of ItatcH of Taxation The

T HtU
' low Doomed.

The Celebrallen of lhe Fourth of'-Jn- ly

Jiecommenilcd by the Major Ser
r eral Vetoes bniUlncd. . .

St! rrlni? Didiata on tesolntlon Kpt

to Par' the Segro Eeso

lntlon rasscu- - --Etc-.

I noABir if.i:jti:h. -

Tlie board ins
ifefdky afternoon? nrdlent' Chairman!
KobbiusTpresidi; gfSSiud Aldermen
Bwyer, Davis, Cicalla.HJllsman, White,
xioyie anj,vaiogni tThe records of the pasimonth'a regu
lar and called j)ieetiugJ;,were''read anil
approved, when the city rebister

.
pro--

: i .1 !,v , . m '.. r i T. '

' t REPORTS OF CITY OFFICIALS.
Theso reports, in detail,- will be found

in our report of the proceedings of the
common council, anil were received anu
ordered tiled by the hoard.

REQUISITIONS.

The requisitions accompanying the
reports oi mo nre enter, city Hospital
puysician, ciiy engineer, etc., were ai
lowed.

BEl'ORTSOF SPECIAL' COMMITTEES,

The special committee appointed on
changing me name oi certain streets,
asKcd and were granted lurther time.

The special committee on assessments
could not report, on account of want of
a quorum to acr.

Alderman White asked that the busi
ness of the special committee be referred
to me committee ou nuance, ways and
means.

Chairman Bobbins suggested that the
matter be postponed lor me present.

Aiuermau nuisman, rrnm me special
committee on the cruelty to animals
business, asKed and was granted further
time.

Alderman Davis, from the special
commitieo on mo wors4iouse,asKed and
was granted lurmer time.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEE.
The improvement committee lecom

mends therejection of the petition of T.
B. Edgington and others in reference to
Jones avenue. Adopted.' The resoln
tlon to build a brick bridge over "Little
jieuy," or oeconu uayou, near imcieu
street, was recommended. Adopted.
The resolution to build a brick bridge
over me bayou on ueorgia street, be
tween mam and ttueiby, was rejected
Adopted. The petition for damages to
mo Dickinson properly, caused hv
siraiguteuing me bayou, was not ap
proved. Adopted.

JOINT SESSION.
A message was received from the

common council, inviting this board to
ment that body iu joint session to re
ceive a communication rrom the mayor,

BUSINESS RESUMED.
On returnlug to their chamber, --the

ooaru resumed me business or Hearing
me reports oi committees:

ON ACCOUNTS.

The committee on accounts recom
mended the approval of all accounts.
bills, etc.. except the f.ixtv-iloll- ac
count of (i. F. i Thompson for legal
services, approved by Uity-Attoru-

iianson as more as a precedent man
justice," which recommendation the
euunuiueu laueu lu appreciate, anu re-
commended that the account bo not al
lowed, which roport was adopted by the
board. The application for pay for the
colored firemen was referred to the board
for action. The board turned the mat
ter over to tho fire committee.
ORDINANCE AND FRUITING COMMITTEE.

The ordinance regulating the scale of
taxation lor tne lortv seveutu corporate
year, wnicu nau passed its nret readiDg,
and was referred to the ordinance and
printing committee, came up for action.

Aiderman.uavis, riom me committee.
presented a lengthy minority report,
wun an ordinance attached giving a
general Tedoction of rates of taxation.

Alderman ilillsmaii addressed the
boarJ at length in fayor of the adoption
oi me majority report

Alderman white replied to Alderman
Davis's remark that the city would not
pay any interest; be wasin iavor or pay-
ing the interest in fall if it took ''the
very buttons from bi3 shirt." Ho dis-
cussed the privilege-ta- x clause at length.

The question came up on the majority
report on its Becond and final reading,
which was carried with but one dissent-lu- g

voice.
ON WHARF AND LANDING.

Alderman Davis, from the wharf and
landing committee, reported on the pe-
tition to reduce the wharfage on the red
wharfboat, recommending that the mat- -

rterbe postponed until the said wharfboat
Ms removed to the foot of Adams street,
in accordance with the resolution passed
by the general uouucil. Adopted.

ON LIGUT8 AND LAMPS.
Alderman Dent, from the committeo

on lights and lamp?, presented tho ac-
tion of that committee on several peti-
tions, etc., of minor Import.

FROM THE OTHER BOARD.
Tlie action of the council on the re-

port of the mayor and city attorney on
the petition from tho superintendent of
public instruction, rejecting the same,
was concurred in, and Aldermen White,
Dent and Davis were appointed from the
board on the Joint committee to investi-
gate the matter.

A number of es from the
mayor were received from the common
council, and the Vetoes were sustained
by the board, among them tho ordinance
making the Union and Planters' bank,
or the German National bank, or both,
the city's depositories, which veto was
sustained by a vote of six against three.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The petition of Thomas Foley, super-

intendent of the street-forc- e, asking
more salary, met with a hot reception,
resulting in its referenoe to the finance
committee.

The petition for a plank sidewalk on
Court street, from Front to the levee,
was, on motion, granted, with reference

the proper committee.
Alderman Hillsman offered a resolu-

tion, that Monroo street, from Front to
the river, be included in the above pe-
tition. Passed.

Aldetman White offered a resolution
that sub-secti- 3 of section 210, of arti-
cle 3, on privileges, shall not be applied
to merchants paying an ad valorem on
capital as grocery merchants, but they
shall bo exempt as the producers. Re-
ferred to the ordinance and printing
committee.

RECESS.
City Register Williams announced no

further business, and otl motion a recess
of ten minutes was had to await the
pleasure of the common council on ad-
journment that body having become
inextricably entangled on the subject of
Happy Hollow.

On resuming business the board re-
ceived the report of the special com-
mittee on Happy Hollow, which had
been adopted by the common council,
which action was concurred in by the
board of aldermen.

The action of the council on the
business, was

were riot placed. Time, i:50. lavu"leH

Coucarroti lnltv! the'boafd of aldermpn
Adjeuuied to.Tuesday evening at four

o'cioctcm tne aiteraoon.-"--- -

Tho council met at half-pa- st three
lo'clockjyesterdav.afteinoon In tho city
'unti, Ajcfmtui xicwjit luiue unair, auu

ijuui uui ui memoeis present.

The monthly reports of officers wero
Tead and adopted. Below we give the
more important ojicav ,

CITY TREAHrrnv'Rfs itEpnnr
The following Is mv report of the re--

ceipis ts irorrr the twenty

viuaive; rr- -

JtecetntiCjih.
(From II. Kelly, for mandamus laxS 4.T79 1

Trora Mlfklanlppl 1 Ivor railroad tar 8,03 58
From V. jt Bebaper, CCor-ra- l taxe, 7,792 11
rroui .u.ncnupcr,pnviiega lar . 3,571 19
Krouiftt8cliapor,-illJ.hv- It R.tr....i.Si - ,7?. ZDSiE!
From F.lio)iaperruanilamu tax 7,700 Hii rota F.tS&haper.-relmliumng- - tar..
From Edward bjiaw. wharlacfl 701 33
FrpniFilt TVlntenvrecorder SjSOO
From Joan Jlulroy, aUulonhouEe- -
, kwpjf.i-j--- ... . 312 00
From J. J.Barry, north market-mas- -

FrotnWru, il. Phillips, wuTb market'.
203.C0

319 83

ojveU from mil eonre 'tUfOiaiak
Tmmcnli - Oil?

r' wafrauta "on ac-- C

counCSitCRneml fund. ITS 11 2
a mavorV warrants on ac- -

rconut of Mlm. river K. R. 5,121 66
Ou mayor' warrants on ac-

count or inantlaomsL tc lOjOuO 00 .

flV-- SI

Lea amount receipts In change war- -
rauuj irt taxa ss

Actual cash on hand belonging to va
rious 1 li uua , ........ .113,151 El

JnUrejllediHinl.
TbcaUi received from M. Kolly. .SOrt ill 40
To cash received from F. O. rJcbaper. . 1273 21

I. Totai L 5t,lWi CI

Mavor'a warrants Dnld finff cancelled. S l(7i

Balance lnterert oil liaud (3,912 bH

RespectmilrsnbniHttdr
JOHN J. DUFFY,

Acting Oily Treasurer.
TAiX.'COLLKCTOR'fl REPORT.

The foli'owlng is my report of colioc
tions during tho month or may, 1B7I:
MIsslsiiirl river railroad tar, Y36 .11

Hinsina lunu account tax.... 8,1 70
Khivillnv ,J? npx &3

Mandamus pavlui: tar.... --1?H 11

llelrobnnlDK iavlHK tar . 29,273 Vi

Interest paviuK tax 3iJ&n 69
City tax 27.3S7 (15

1'rlvlllje tax.. 6,031 'JO

Total.. .Jiltt.Ull 1

Koanectiullv sutuuilteil.
FRED. CHUHAI'SIt,

t'.ty
COMPTrtOLLKlVJ REPORT.

Honorable General Council ;
Oentlemen The loliowltig is mv

report of receipts and disbursements for
the mourn or may, is4

Receipts.
Tares on real etalo..........$117,l!io 73
kjOria and interest.. 5ti89
rrlvllej; en. . e.tui at
wnanitge. 1,491 a
Fines, androrfeiiore , (recorder's

conrtl , . 1,120 CO

City lnje3tor-..- .. & 89
MBTrMMBii.innnm JUS 09
Market sUlls (houlin ea sr,
Htreetaand alleys.. 27 0
itenia receiveu (.ui98iiippi river

elevator company ) 7S3 12

Total.. S1,S15 09

IHihurtcments.
Anproariallons iuia IBJeer balances
mils p.ivai)ie..- - . 'ifioa in
T. K. lirowu (nflrulamilj t!U).;, 23.UW a

HI 1

1'aupern (maynr'n .trilwrn) to UI
KxDenuronavor'a orders) 1

Revenue refunded Onayor'a urJon)... 0 00
Coupons. L.- .- 210 00
u. uouo, ror iii9i v., coupons ana in-

terest, purchased at71c 1,061 39
MpHliulDnl river railroad bonds..... 5UUU 00
Court costi.........n...... IS 50

Total. .
Jlespeetrullyanbmtttedi.- jAMta A. NKWSOM,

'v--a- "" City Comptroller.
CITY 11051'ITAL REl'ORr.

NumlH-ro- f palienU remaining at la.st re--
100

Number admitted liurlnir the montT!
camber treated during tno inunin.
Number discharged daring the month... 7(1

Mumberdled durliiclhe mouth 21
Number rcinalulug tay31st ..... 81

The marino nccount for the month
amounts toSlSi 50. a statemeutof which
has been furnished the surveyor of cus
toms lor settlement with the city treas-
urer. Jtespectfully. g.b.thornton.

Hospital Physician.
TJNITKD STATES MARINE HOdlUTAli

RKfOKT--

Number ot patients In hospital Hay lst 6
Number admitted daring May 6
Number aicbargcd during May . (I

Mimiwr iiwragai nun nj iiy ; , 1

Number remaining May 31tt- .- 4
Aggregate number or days roller.. .177

The total expehdllures for burials.
board, medicines and nursing amounted
tofisi 00. Kespectruiiy,

U. U. THORNION, Hospital, ITiysIclan.
FIRE DEPARTMENT REPORT.

Cbief McFadden of the fire depart
ment reported nineteen fires.durlne the
month of May, Involving a total loss of
$25,050, on which there was $41,300 of
insurance, fourteen oi me auovenres
were caused by incendiaries, three from
lamp explosions, and two from careless-
ness. The expenses of the department
for the month amounted to'$S224 24.

REPORT OF 8ER0EANT-AT-ARM-

At R. Droescher. sergeant-at-arm- s. re
ported that thirty-tig- ht written notices
for brick sidewalks had been Issued and
thirty-fou- r served. One' hundred and
fifty-fou- r written notices for plank slde- -
waiKs iiau been issued, and one hundred
aud forty-fiv- e served.

CITY ENGINEER'S REPORT.
The renart of the city engineer. C. C.

Burke, shows a total monthly expendi-
ture of $5876 Ot

LUMBER INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
M. Boland. lumber inspector, reported

that he had Inspected 803,700 feet of
cypress, poplar, gum aud Cottonwood
logs, 22,000 feet of oycress and poplar
planks, making a total of 827,700 feet in-
spected during the month of May.

CITY INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
The clty lnspeetor. E.Barinds. report

ed a collection of 214 02, for inspection
of the month.

CHIEF ATHY'S REPORT.
This report shows a total arrest of 430

persons, of wnlch number 235 were
lined, 133 discharged, 10 released and 40
turned over to the State authorities. Dur
ing the month 540 chain-gan- g prisoners
were fed at a cost of S247 05. and 627
ordinary prisoners at 'a cost of S1S8 10.
Oua gas-lam- p and 'one. hundred and
fourteen were not lighted dur-
ing the month. Stolfcn'prpperty to the
amount of $725 was recovered and re-
turned to owners last month.

REPORT OF HEALTH BOARD.
The following report of the board of

health, dated June 1st,- - waa received:
The expenses lor the samtarv force for

the month of May Was ?2673 19. Many
minor and one hundred and seventy
more Important nuisancea were abated.
and tlie city to-d- Js declared to be en-
tirely freo from contagious or infectious
diseases, and in a' better sanitary con-
dition than ever before. The mortuary
report for the month includes,57 whites,
53 blacks; males 04, femalei 46; adults
50, minors 60. Twenty per cent, of these
deaths were from the city and marine
hospitals. Tho city dispensary furnished
medical aid to 257 indigent sick. The
board of health estimates the cost of the
sanitary force for the summer at $2000
per month. This estimate Includes the
employment of twenty men and sixty
carts constantly on the streets, and the

ly removal ot all table and
kilchen-garbag- e from the four published
sanitary divisions of the city. The
lowest bid the board of health received
for the removal of garbage from the city
was $600 per month. The- - board of
health would ask the acceptance of this
bid. or the power to employ- carts for
such removal under their own direction.

RICHARD II. TAYLOR, M. D,
Becretary Memphis Board of Health.

A JOINT SESSION

was then held, and tho following mess-
age from the mayor was read:

Mayor's Okfim, City jIaix,
June 3, 1874.

itonoraVe General Cuunc'I- -
Gentlemen As the ninety-eight- h

anniversary of our country's freedom
will arrive before you meet again in reg

Andern being chlgfBr cerernonles. A liU

ular sewloir, and knowing well tho pa- -
mono spini wnicu animates your

I believe it is only neccs
sary to remind you of tlie approaching
auutveisaxy ui imr uauuiini luuvitenu- -
ofee to elicit from you a hearty sup-
port in the proper celebration of the
fourth of July next, and a liberal appro
priation lor me interesting anu import-
ant occasion. In no way can mankind
better show their appreciation of the
liberty-lovin- g spill! of their ancestors
than to regularly aud cheerfully honor
me ,oay . wnicii crowned their per-
severance and. valor --with success. 1

would leave with you the arrangement
ror properly ceieoraiing me fourth
Vrrrcspectiull7( JQHK LOAOOK, Mayor.

On motion, tlm message was received
and the joint session unsolved.

VETO AFIER VtTO.
' Several Vetoes in tho shape of mes-
sages wer received from the mayor.
One-vet- was upon a "resolution relative
to the drainage of a pond. Another
veto was iiori'tho ordinance' describing
a depository for tho city; his reason
being that it would be ruinous for the
treasurer to open an account in the
namrtif. the' city.

The jii essaaes were received.
Councilman Happek moved for the

appointment of a joint committee to
tas.e ine vetoes iuio unnsiueraiiou, as

fCouucilmenBarinds aud Turner wanted
itopasa we uruipauce retauvo to mo

over the mayor's veto.

totauie. jam;.
Counciloieu Happek auil llluut fool

ored) made remarks. They did not
think the council should concur with
everything done by the mayor, who
was dispoiod to regard the members as
tools.

An amendmen was offered to refer
the ordinance to the nuance committee,
The amendment failed.

The inotioiTto adopt tho ordinance
over the veto was next voted on, and
lust uy a vote oi eignt to ten.

ANOTHER VETO.

Auolher veto was received from tlie
mayor relative to the apportionment of
the street force in various parts of the
city, as me city engineer was me best
judge of the services of laborers, etc.

councilman Turner moved to receive
the message and sustain the veto, as it
seeiuea impossible 10 oppose me mayor,
jia uiu iuia tuBuve time.

Councilman Hunt (coloredlinade an
animated speech upon the sulilect.

Tho vote being taken, tho veto was
Bustaineu.

JOHN O'CONNOR'S PETITION.
A communication was received from

tha city attorney, O. A. Hanson, and
Mavor JLoaeue. rcsnectiuc tlm rwlllim
of John O'Connor ' for compensation in
losses sustained liy the citv's loss of title
o central para. iuo communication

was referred to the finance committee.
ADAMS, PIKE & DIXON'S PETITION.
The city attorney and mayor reported

unfavorably upon the petition of the
aoove urm ,to levy a lax to nav ineir
judgments wun.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The city attorney reported in favor of
rejecting me pennon or the Memphis
scnooi uoani asitiug ine levying or i
tax. Tho attorney thought the Iiabili
ties of the city unknown, and its power
to tax ior special purposes uudeiiued.
lhe mayor recommended its reference
to a committee.

On motion the subject was so referred.
Counciimen Barinds. Tuther, Kelly
and Kemp being appointed by the chair
man irom tne council.

HAPPY HOLLOW.
Tlie committee appointed as apprais

ers for Happy Hollow, made a report to
tho effect that at their recent meeting.
Messr?. Ganlt, Bullock, Gallagher and
Jack Walsh appeared as attorney s,agen ts
anu administrators or persons and pro-
perty in Happy Hollow. The commit
tee said they divided the buildings into
mree classes: nrst, those legally owned
by persons who had erected them on
their own ground: second, those occu
pied by squatters, and third, those which
were ,built on public ground. Tho total
Value of houses included in the firtit
class was $5373; buildiuga of the second
class was $445 CO; buildings of the third
class $595; total value $6413 CO.

Tho appraisers thought that no pay
should be given persons having houses'
on public ground, and that they be re-

quired as in duty bound by law to move
away without pay; that the places
ie niieti up, oreise the city do
It at their expense and cost.
Other residents iu ithat locality
they thought should be required to ele
vate tlielr houses up to the level of the
streets. Tho report was signed by John
joiinson, toreman; J. a. Hmith. secre
tary; I. m. iiiu, u. lteder, w. Jj. Marsh,
W. H. Eader, J. W. Cochran.

MINORITY REPORT.
The following minority report was

maue:
we wouiu also recomment the pay

ment or me amounts as agreed upon by
the appraisers under the peculiar hard
ships and circumstances, If the general
council think It proper to remove those
parties oil' of the premises.

I'HIL. J. Af ALLON,
JNO. B. MAHONY.

A motion to adopt the minority report
was lost.

A motion to adopt the majority re
port, nnd refer the matter to the mayor,
was lost. Tne council men adopted the
majority report, and Happy-Hollo- w is
to be filial up.

accounts. .

The committee on accounts reported
au auowauce oi uniereni individual
and official accounts for the various de-
partments of the city in the sum of $34,-80- 0

S3. In regard to the
NEGRO FIREMEN,

Peter Mitchell, Jo Lusher, Andrew
Trigg, aud P. Doyle (white), who were
placed in charge of the Chelsea hose-carria-

by tho mayor, the committee
recommend their accounts to the coun-
cil for actiou. The report was received.

Councilman Roush, chairman of the
committee, stated that the committee
did not regard the parties entitled to
pay, as the fire committee alone, and
not the mayor, had a right to appoint
firemen.

Councilman Thomas (colored) moved
to pay the parties. He said the other
members of the lire committee agreed
by common consent to place negroes on
the hose-carria- and to give the mayor
power to do so. Tho committee opposed
this action of the mayor when they
found out that negroes wero to be ap
pointed. The reason for opposing this
appointment was because tho chief had
said he was opposed to negroes being inj
tne department, it would be an in
justice to refuse tho men pay. He
wanted to Know now me members
voted.

Councilman Tuther said he didn't
want to hide his vote. The men were
not placed there upon the vote of every
member of the council. . Not the
mayor but tho fire committeo and
chief of the fire department were
authorized to place men on the
force. Because the mayor arrogated
this authority it was no reason the coun
cil should approve it, especially when
the cuiei said lie nau enough men to
man the boso-carrla- in case of an
emergency, for such additional expense
would do injustice to citizens.

Councilman Hunt (colored) said they
had been promised a great deal. If the
council bad acted wrong, such should
be corrected. It Mayor Loague had
acted wrong, without authority, then he
should pay the salary of these meL. The
appointment una been made to give the
negro his dues. JJe didn't want to be
paid off in an alley. Ho wanted what
was promised him when at the ballot-bo- x.

The negroes had spotted theso
Democrats, and wanted to know who
would refuse to comply with promises
made tlie negroes last January.

Councilman Barinds made an explan-
atory speech on "appliances," which
meant things not men. The council had
never given the mayor the authority to
place tho men there. As far as negroes
were concerned he was making no war,
but upon the illegality of the appoint

ment. Tho mayor had no right to ap
point, mese meu.

CIVIL RIGHTS THDKDER.
Councilman Thomas (colored) said tho

strong opposition to thexo meu was be
cause of their color. The Ore chief had
said that he did not want any niggers
on tne nre department, aud so did Mr,
itouscb, chairman of the lire commit-
tee.

Councilman Koush said tliat Thomas
always alluded to negroes iu his
speeches. He might as well say that

uju-ut- v was oeiog uouo tne uermaus,
ax there 13 nota German
Thcrn was an agreement from the first
that three men from the force would be
Iareu ior tne e. He hadfought three voath in fA iUn n

and felt kindly disposed toward the ne
groes wncn tncy Kept in their places.
Still ho Was not wlllioz to nnt iieerruxi
Into positions they were incapable of
Ulllllg.

Councilman Camp said it was untrue
mat Chief McKadden had enld he ilid
not want negroes on .the force. The
statements of Thomas to this effect
wero untrue. - '

Councilman Happek said the negroes
hail allowed themselves to be "uied as"
toois. ne opposed the payment of tlie
Bamncn ui mese men because they hadnot been rightly apiiolnted.

Councilman Wnltprs nii ttA xena Ilia
author of tho resolution creating the es- -
tauiiDuiueui. oi me e, andhe understood and supposed other mem-
bers alto know at that time that negroes
wero to be put ori the Chelsea e.

Had four of Mr. McFadden's
countrymen (irishmen) instead of ue-
r.roe? "??a Put on u'8 carriage, he
McFaddenl would have said nothing

about it. He had neversaved any prop-
erty in Chelsea from burning, and this
carriage was to protect their property.
If the chief coind spare firernen why
uuu no mm, men uoing notuing.

uuuuuuiau iiou-- sain there "was
need for every man in the ilennrtmenr
but he would spare three meu, in order
to save additional exneuspsi.

Councilman Hunt (colored) said Chief
luvruuueu uiu not nnd out tho illegali-ty of the appointments until he found
out mat they were negroes.

Councilman Carpenter said he wanted
to ask Counoilmau Walters to explain
something. He Walters stated to him
that, in a conversation with Mayor
Loague, the latter agreed to place the
negroes oil the hose-carriag-e, knowing
that tho board would not concur in the
appointments.

Tho motion of Councilman Barinds
to disallow the wages was then voted
ou auu tuiopteu.

Members voting in the affirmative
Counciimen Chaso, Camp, Tuther,
Keck, Rou9h, Happek, 'Carpenter,
xbxiuu3 anu iuoru.

Members voting in tho npatlv
Counciimen Walsh. Clouatmi
Thomas (colored). Harvev. Hunt rv.i- -
ored), Walters. Page (colored), and
jhooii (colored;.

A resolution hv nntmnilman firauthorizing the mayor to offer a reward
or live hundred dollars for tho arrest of
the murderer of young Lake, near this
ciiy one nigui last wees, was referred
to mo ponce board.

Adjourned to four o'clock next Tues- -
day

MASONIC NOTICE.
mllE ftated communication of Illa m
JL tf)ULodKeNo.-.B,wltteheldtuli'A- r

(THUltSDAYi evening. June 4th. at sVo'clock, at hall of Angerona Lodge, Odd Fel- -
iuws uuuuing, ior uupaicn oi DuiineHS.

ah ji. ji.aaro iraiernany invited.By order. WM. FRANK, W. M.
A. a. Myers. Secretary. Je4

MASONIC NOTICE.
SPECIAL convocation or Memphis nA Royal Arch Chapter. No. 9i. wlilA

bo held tula (TUUltai)AYl ivenlno-.V-
Juno 4th, at 8 o'elock.ln now Masonlo Hall,ua)w uiuck, lurworK inme dl.m. Al.uegree,

iii. ji, n uru jrnieriiauv iiiviicu.By order W. S. M ATTH EWS, U. P.
It. W. BUELTpy, Becretary. Je4

tocloui di UnlonceFratellanza Italiana
VXILLmect THiS EVENING at o'clock.
I f nuarp, hi. ineir new nau, zwi ntcouo. ai.uy order or

A. B. VACCARO, President.
P. P. CAXALr, Secretary. Jel

I. O- - 0. IF.
rnllE officers ami members ofi Meranhl Kccarapmeut. No.

meet at lhe Directors mom nt (MA
FellOTS Hall, thla (THURSDAY) evening at S

C. H. PLIKCH K E, C. P.
Geo. V. Smith, Scribe. Jel

Templars' Guards.
WILL meet T (Thursday), corner

nnd .South streets, for drill.
WlLiLalK U. TAIliUK,Klrt Lieutenant, commanding.

I). Basdt Taylor, O. S. Jel
ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.

riniE regular monthly meeting of thla So--
a cieiy win iieiu ai io.l, uauifion Hiroei.

luis iiuuaaiiAi)eveuin,janei,l5,l.
it. i. lunuNHUiN, rresiuem.J. C. Forbes, Heeretary. Jel

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS
EXTXljl. OXjABB.

Norufne JIa Ko. 07.
113C4SS133G41229137261

Evening-ria- sa Mo. Q1.
37 3 20 1 Si 61 J 24 47 1 48 3 t J 73 69

Memphli, this 3d day of June, 1X74.

TEH
BANE OF COMMERCE,

niEairms, xenn.

CASH CAPITAL, $250,000

JNO. T. FARUASOX, : : President
JNO. OVERTON, Jr., : Tlce-Prosid-

R. A. PARKER, : : : : : Cashier

DIRECTORS:
JNO. T. FARQ.VSON Or Fargaaon 4 Clay
JAMES ELl)ER...Late President DoSoto Rank
THOS. SI. ALLEN Of Thos. H. Allen 4 Co
M. GAVIN Of L Gavin Co
8. MANSFIELD Of Mansfield A Higbee
JNO. OVERTON, Ju Of Memphis, Tenn

H. P. PIPEIt Of Memphis, Tenn
11. BAYLISS Of B. Baylies 4 Co
JNO.C.FIZER --Of Estes. Flier 4 Co

DISSOLUTION.
rruTE Ann or Bchoolfleld, Hanauer 4 Co.,

1 composed of V. W. Hchoolfield, L. and J.
Ilananer, Henry O. Miller, and Henry Thom-
as, Is tbls day dleolvd on account or tho
death ot Mr. J. Hanauer. on the 7th dav nr
September, 1S73.

Parties ovine accounts or note to the above
named Arm will please come forward prompt-
ly and make payment, os tho business must
be closed. The undersigned will continue In
business as Wholesale Grocers and Cotton

actors, without change of Arm name or Rtvle.
W. W.HCIlOOLHELU.
L. HANAUER.
HENRY U. MILLER.
HENRY 1H0MA3.

Memphis, Jane 1, 1S74.

Hesrt G. Mii.T,ir.
Louis Hanauer. Uknky Thomas.

SCHOOLFiBLD, HANAUER & CO,

WHOLESALE

Grocers & Cotton Factors
350 FRONT STBKET.

MEMPHIS, : : ; : : i ! TENNESSEE

TITE Invite the attention of buyers t? our
r.I linE AKIl I'XIMPLKTE STOCK OF

GROCERIES, feeling conndentof being able
to offer them goods lu our line at as low ngnres
as they can ue purchased la any Nvestern or
Houthern city, we will give especial atten
tion to the saie oi ixiiiou.uur i,iiuui.auer making that a specialty.

Thnnftins our mnuy niuuua ja twj
liberal patronage bestowed on the firm Just
dissolved, we resp otiuiiy solicit a continu
ance or meir juvuio, nviiiub wu-tm- n

to business to merit the same.

edUIorTin EnglUli Tverstrin lm.lllrZJ'.,.'',.

THE A1YSUAL PICIYIC

OF THE

CONFEDERATE RELIEF

ASSOCIATION,
VfUl take place at

ON"

SATUEDAI, JUNE Gtli
The proceeds to be devoted to the

COMPLETION OP THE MONOJIESTj

ToourUerole Uead in Elmwood Cemetery.

W. r. TAYLOK- - -- MAR8HA1W
' FLOOR COMMITTEE.
B. 11. Robertson, Chairman.

Col ton Greene, Marcos J. Wright,WnUam Dun", IS.T.Carnea,W. It. Lncaa. A.J.Kellar,W.U. Parker, T. P. Turner,Jtu! (1 h SLi.In m.j f - W. Lu Cameron,
Fred.Gutherz. tljrlGutherz,F. Ames Tyler, Jr J. II. Gallowar,O. V. RamLaut, Fred.M.Neladu,11. P. Davis, Lnks li Wrleht,M. C. Gallaway, Eugene Jones.II. F. Price, i R. I. I)un(an,A. Wooldridge. Carter Oliver,F.G.Terry, C.A.Lefflngwell.

GATE COMMITTEE.
G. yf. Gordon, Chairman.

T. P. Adaiui,'
thiols i'odesta, T.ll. Turley,J. M, Woods, Albert M. Stephen,J. M. Tate, J. A. Taylor,
B.F. II idler, H.1I. Bnrgs.
W. H. Knnls. J. V'jBMl.)n,U W. FlnUy, C. ?llvealrjorer.
II. Jt.HtraU,Hi, Patr.Tk Kerns,
Ueorie Cox, J.l. Trezevant.J.R.VrlKhi, Tobe Taylor,
George ltoottM, JohnLee Mix, W. K. J arret I.

OltUER COMMITTEE.
N. 11. Forrest, Chairman.

Chris. Btelnknhl, J. C Flier.P. R. Cousins, K. R. Brennan,
P. Canale, , R. A.Hplrer,
E. A. Cole, J.O. Barbour,
Winn Crosby, Felix Itobemon,J. W. Walker, J.J.DaBoiie.R.C. Williamson, J.A.Onley,
F. G. Burrows, Jese Forrot,T.F.Tobln, C. W. Frazer,
John A. Holt, W. A. Holt,

SHOOTING-GALLER- COMMITTEE.
Joe Locfce, '.Chairman.

Henry Mattin,W. A. Cam,,lw.tl 1). O.Wheeler,
R. N. Webb, S. M. Ward,J. 11 Taylor, T. P. Dardeo,1.C Juuev, Charles Wooldrldge,
1 nomas liaceman, A. W. Johnson.K. T. Freeman, 1. W. SemmeK.

Tho pnrt will be brilliantly Illuminated.
and UieBEsrilUSICln the city engaged for
the occasion.

Members of the several committees will re
port to their respective chairmen, on the
grounds, and a full aud prompt attendance U
earnestly solicited.

Tickets (Lady or Gentleman) CO cenU.

J. C. Thrall, Chairman.
J.8. Hatcher, CO. Locke,
it. ii. v ance, uau uallaimu,
L.R..McFarland, R.C. Malone,
R, J. Black, W. H. Khea,
Minor Meriwether. "Wilbur F. Simmons.
J. B. Poston, T. N.Johnston.

i'.nieriainmeniuommiitee

BRAND nONIG
GIVEN BV THE

MEMFRISFIRE RELIEF
ASSOCIATION,

At Exposition Building,
--ON

THUBSDAY, JUNE IS,
DAY AND MGIIT.

T'Ui: public ara'cordlally Invited to attend.
bettor Music has been ensazed. The

strlctestonler will bo maintained. No pains
or labor will be spared to make this the Grand
i'lcmcoi ine seasons.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
Ed. Cunney, Frank Egan,
A. B. Weaver, Pat Connell,

jona tsuuian.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

John E. Randi o, Thos. F. Dnffln.
John Hoell man, Esq Victor D. Kucha,
H.T.TomllnKJU, P.J.Mallon,
JohnTrabuccs.. John Walsh,
J. W. Heath, Ed. Breathett,
c. Caleher. James Doyle,
Y. C. Woodruff, John Gaston,

Pat Duny.

FLOOR COMMITTEE.
Chas. Plagglo, W. F. Carroll,
W.J.Crosnie. John 8nlllTau.
M.HArt, M.Athy,pat connell, M. ciarle.

DOOR COMMITTEE.
F.McElroy, Bernard Lynch,
F. Egan, Tim Ryan,
P.Scott. A. Dwyer.
MatShelby, C.U.M. Smith.
Admission, Flfly CenU. Ladles Free.

No lmnroDar characters allowed In the
building.

RIDS FOR THE PRIVILEGES
Of Confectionery Stand, Shooting Gallery,
and Restaurant, will be received till Monday,
June litli. Address the Committee ol Ar-
rangements, Englnebouse, corner Second and
Adams streets. my24

Mm ail
E respectfully Inform the Ladles of
Memohls and vlclnltv that we are now

In receipt, ex. Steamship ' Westphalia," of

10,000 pes. Nevr Hamburg

IBEOIBIEY
Direct from SU Gall, (Switzerland.

Comprising New and Beautiful Designs In
NAINSOOK EDGING,

NAINSOOK 1XNERTIO.V,

CAURBIO KDGINO,
CAM BUI C INSERTION.

NWI.SS KDGIXG
AND SWISS INSERTION,

Which we will sell at LOWER PRICES thanthey can be purchased for In any city In tho
Union.

It. LOWENSTEIX X-- BROS.,
242 nnd 44 M it ins!., ror. Jefferson.

NOTICE.
DiSOTO BANK, 1

MsMrms, Tvtx Juue2,lS74.f
rThAf:hflrierof this Bank havlnz nearlv-

expired. Its business Is consolidated with that
of tho Bank of Commerce, where ample pro-
vision is made for payment of alt Its deposlta.
AU paper matnrlng at tno Desoto Bank wilt
be found at the Bank of Commerce.

Thankful for the liberal patronage extended
to us In the oast, we bespeak for our successors
a continuance of the same.

T. R. FARHswoB-rn- , Cashier.

BANK OF COMMERCE, I
McxFRis, Tsxn., June 3, 1874.

av Referrinz- to above announcement, wa
take pleasure Tn saying that we are prepared
to honor all checks a;alnst balances due
from the DeSoto Bank, and will be highly
gratified to have their patroni continue their
business relations wun ue.

JOHN T. rAKUAau, president.
R. A. Paukkb, Cashier. Je3

HO! FOR SAINT PAUL.
M1ICKETS AT THE LOWEST RATES, good
I till October 15th, over the Anchor Line, or

any other line of steamers. Apply to
K. W. L1UHTBUBNE, Sup'l, lSMadlsoa ,

i
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